
COMMONS
Excess Profits Tex

bouse this afternoon I was greatly pleased,
as I arn sure every hon. member was, to see
the member for Kootenay West (Mr. Esling),
wbo is one of the oldest and best loved rnern-
bers of the bouse, again in bis seat in tbis
chamber. As bon. members are aware, our
friend lias suffered a rather serieus illness.
We are deliglited to see hirn back looking hale
and hearty, and I can say with ail sincerity
that we ail hope be wiil se continue for a
long tirne te corne.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS WITH RETROACTIVE

EFFECT FOR PAST YEAR

On the orders of the day:
Hon. J. L. ILSLEY (Minister of Finance):

On Tbursday of iast week, when 1 announced
that the budget would flot be brougbt down
until after the Easter recess, I indicated tbat
before tbe bouse rose I would wisb to make
a staternent in regard te certain arnendrnents
whbieh xxe intend te recornrend in connectien
with the excess profits tax.

The proposed arnendrnents I refer te are
those wbicb wiil bave retroactive affect for
the past year. The reason whicb leads rne
te eutiine thern now is te rerneve uncertainties
which would otherwise exist in connectien
wjth the returns wbich wviil have te ha flled
and taxes that wili bave te be paid at tbe
end of this rnontb. Hen. mernbers will, 1
arn !sure, appreciate that the present situation
justifies this departure frern the usual practice
of net revealing tax changes in advance of
the budget itself.

The bouse will recaîl that in the debates
on fiscal matters last Decernbcr, 1 announced
that tbe gevernrnent ivas willing te give care-
fui study te any proposed changes wbicb would
tend te remove inequalities or extrarne bard-
sbips whicb rnigbt arise undar the Excess
Profits Tax Act as it now stands, aitbougb at
tbe sarne tirne I ernpbasîzed that tbe main
principles of the act would be retained. Tbat
anneuncernent bas quite naturally given rise
te sorne uncertainty ia the business worid
regarding the permanence of several provisions
in tbe present law. Particulariy, in the case
of depressed industries, taxpayers are appar-
ently finding it difficuit te file their raturns
for the past year with any assurance tbat
tbey are cornplying fully with the iegislation
as it will be appiied.

An anneuncernent at this tirna will rernove
thesa uncertainties and enable taxpayers te
preceed witb the work of preparing tax state-
rnents and filing returns, the great bulk of
whicb are due on April 30. Delay until tbe
budget wouid mereiy aggravate the situation
and would mean a great deal of unnecessary
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work for taxpayers wbo otberwise rnight bave
te revise their returns at a later data. I wisb
te ernpbasize that the changes with whicb
wve are here concerned are net essentially
revenue rnatters but are rathar in tbe nature
uf irnprovemrnnts in the structure of tbe legis-
lation for the purpose of remeving inequities
and anomalies. Tbey wili also greatiy sirnplify
and expedite adrninistration. Tbey do net,
however, mean that any genaral relief from
tbe weight of the exeess profits tax is baing
offered. The rnain principles of tbe legisiation
are te be rnaintained intact. and wiil continue
te eperate witb tbeir original severity on tbose
wbo woidd otberwise make exeeptional profits
as a resuit of w ar-tirne conditions.

In the budget speech of September, 1939,
when I intreducad the original excess profits
tax legisiation I expressed tbe opinion tbat it
is extrernely difficuit te frame a Iaw in this
field wbicb will achiave its main purpose with-
out eausing certain inequalitias and bardsbip
in certain cases. Subsequent experience bas
confirmed tbis opinion. During the past year
much study bas been given te tbe probiama
involved, and saverai officiais of rny depart-
ment as weii as of the Departrnent of National
Revenue bave devoted a great deal of their
timne te hearing representations and exarnining
specifie cases wbere the present act would
undoubtedlv work a reai hardship. It bais
been a relatively easy rnatter in many cases
te work eut an answar "on paper" for sorne
of the problerns. Sucb solutions. however,
bave te be workable frern the point of view
cf administration. To make legisiation of this
kind work, and work speadily and with cer-
tainty, there rnust inevitably be a certain
ameunt of compromnise as between perfect
equity on tbe one hand, and practicability
on the other hand. Tbe proposais I now
place before the bouse bave been carafully
weigbed frorn tbese two peints of view, and
1 tbink, tbey will ha aeceptad on ail sides as
greatly irnproving the present legisiation. In
the paragraphs which foliow, I will outline
the nature of each preposed arnendment, tben
give an explanatien of its purpose and bow
it wiil work, and finally suggest a tentative
form of arnandment wbicb weuld implement
the proposai.

With the consent of the bouse I shall net
read tbe tentative amendments because it
would simpiy slow up what I wisb te say, but
I will put tbern on Hansard.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Could
tbere be put on at the sarne time tbe present
law, for comparison? It would be very
convenient.


